Figure 2: Awareness of condoms and approval for their promotion by respondent category.

- General population ($n = 1607$): 513 ever heard of condom ($P < 0.001$), 213 know of STI protection ($P = 0.459$), 211 approve of condom promotion ($P < 0.001$).
- Returning family ($n = 497$): 49.3 ever heard of condom ($P < 0.001$), 22.3 know of STI protection ($P = 0.459$), 22.7 approve of condom promotion ($P < 0.001$).
- Marginalized group ($n = 430$): 36.3 ever heard of condom ($P < 0.001$), 16.5 know of STI protection ($P = 0.459$), 34.4 approve of condom promotion ($P < 0.001$).